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Rolling Stock Yard – York Way, 
Kings Cross 

1,500 sq. ft. to 52,750 sq. ft. 

 

Description  

Rolling Stock Yard is a new landmark development 

offering 57,500 sq. ft. of contemporary office and 

light industrial space designed by world-renowned 

architects Squire and Partners. The space at Rolling 

Stock Yard complements the blend of innovative 

businesses moving to post-industrial York Way. 
 

Location 

With its proximity to good railway connections – and 

to the creative co-working ethic of neighbours such as 

Tileyard Studios – Rolling Stock Yard is part of a 

dynamic and growing network. The building is located 

just 5 minutes’ walk from Granary Square and Coal 

Drops Yard. 

Transport Links 

King’s Cross                   10 minutes 

Caledonian Road                                          12 minutes 

Terms 

A new lease is available directly from the landlord for 

a term by arrangement. 
 

Office Rent: £65.00 per sq. ft. (overall) 

Light Industrial Rent: £20 psf 

Rates: £21.75 psf 

Service charge: £10.00 psf 

 

 

Amenities 

The accommodation benefits from the following 

amenities: 
 

 Brand new inspirational development designed 
by Squire & Partners 

 Contemporary façade with full height glazing, 
vertical timber fins and perforated metal screens 

 Double height industrial-style entrance lobby 
with mezzanine breakout deck 

 Dedicated reception café facility 

 Four pipe fan coil air conditioning 

 Exposed services and concrete soffits 

 2.985m raised floor to ceiling height 

 Full access metal raised floors with 100mm gross 
clear void 

 Openable windows for natural ventilation 

 3 X 13-person passenger lifts 

 110 on-site secure cycle spaces 

 16 showers and 65 lockers 

 1,540 sqft roof terrace with granite paving and 
panoramic views of London 

Available Office Space 
8th    4,489 sq ft 

7th    6,157 sq ft 

6th    7,406 sq ft 

5th    7,406 sq ft 

4th    7,406 sq ft 

3rd    7,406 sq ft 

2nd    7,406 sq ft  

Available B1c Space 
 

1st    5,942 sq ft  

G    1,615 sq ft  

Total    57,695 sq ft  

Contact 
For further information or to arrange a viewing, 

please contact: 

Angus Marlow-Thomas: 020 7866 8612 

Angus.Marlow-Thomas@montagu-evans.co.uk  

Tracy Collins: 020 7866 8627 

Tracy.Collins@montagu-evans.co.uk 
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Floor Plans 

2nd (Typical) Floor Plan and CGI 
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